Ligand-assisted acyl migration in Au-catalyzed isomerization of propargylic ester to diketone: a DFT study.
Gold-catalyzed isomerization of propargylic ester to a diketone derivative is a fascinating example for the generation of the C-C bond in organoaurate chemistry as it is one of the few reactions that exploit the nucleophilicity of organoaurates to a migrating acyl group. The proposed mechanistic pathway, involving the formation of a four-membered intermediate, has never been substantiated by any theoretical or experimental evidence. Detailed theoretical calculation suggests that the formation of an alkylideneoxoniumcyclobutene intermediate is highly unlikely. Instead, an acyl migration, assisted by the chlorine ligand in the square planar geometry of metal complex offers an alternative mechanism that can justify the reasonable activation barrier and the associated stereochemical feature involved in the reaction. The initial mandatory steps of the catalytic process such as allene formation (af) and rotamerization of allene-bound gold complex (ra) are found to be quite facile. However, the final step, acyl migration (am), that takes place through the formation of an intermediate with C-Cl bond, acts as the rate-determining step of the reaction. The mechanism also justifies the lack of sufficient activity of Au(I) salt to catalyze the isomerization process.